
31 Octeber 1979 

Dear Jeff, 

Thanks fer yeurnnote ef the 27th and the enclesures. I am serry that 
Blakey is unwilling er unable te previde us with the cemplete list ef 
witnesses. When yeu get around te giving him cepies ef my indexes, 
please say that I am previding them as a courtesy. 

in ene ef eur conversations, yeu effered to previde me at the 
appropriate time with yur 500-name mailing list. I have mentiened 
this te Scarecrew Press and they are pleased te knew that such a 
list can te made available te them. Of course, it will be seme 
time befere it will be needed. 

I appreciate yeur suggestions akeut "lists" te be included. Actually, 
ané I think I have net mentieneé this te yeu befere, I hem intend te 
take every name that appears in the indexes te the individual volumes 
and classify it accerding te identity er functien. That way I will. 
auteuwatically preduce a list ef members ef the HSCA, staff members, 
witnesses, all FBI agents, all Secret Service agents, all CIA peeple, 
news media people, asseciates ef Oswald, asseciates of Ruby, etf. 
I did this, en a small scale, in the back ef my SUBJECT INDEX TO THE WR. 
This time, it will be a mere claberate compilation, since there are se 
many new "names" which emerged in the HSCA Repert and velumes. 

I will include the scientific censultants whe served in@ividually or 
en panels wut I think it will net te feasible to include their credentials 
er bies. But these can easily be found in the volumes. 

About the exhibits list: The list I prepared many menths age cevers 
enly Velumes Ite V. If I use it at all, I weuldé have te add the 
exhivits frem Velumes VI te XII, which would be a very time-consuming 
jes. I will have te see whether the necessary tine is available: er 

“if Gery Owens can get a student te de the werk. But. I om inclined te 
agree that it weuld be useful te include a list ef the exhibits. 

All the best,


